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.!Jea.r Dick, 

u7 ~ast 183 Stre~ t, 
New York, N. Y . 

I've alrAady sent Tarrano thA Conqueror, so you must 
have received it c1.lready. vJhen ~,011 .read it tell me how you 
like it. 

I was surprised to find o• t that vou werr:> only 16, and 
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a junior in high school. I thought v 11 ~ 19~ ,,ell, we have 
something in common. I am only 16, too, and havA just Ante.red the 
senior class in thA Theodore Roosevelt High School. i,hat is the 
name of your hign school? Do you have to pay to go thru high 
s ch o o l? , e do n ' t • 

How do I g"'t so much monev for sciAnce-fiction? viell, I 
USA Zambo ck for what is termed a 11s11ckr:>r ~' .For instancA I go down 
to a book store, .!ul..myself, and I buy a ~•eird Tale that costs 
me 259. I tell iamhock it costs me 409, so h"" gives me 20¢ as 
his half, so it turns out that I ooly spent 5d for the book! 
I suppose that is prettv cruel, but when a guy is sciAnoe-fiotion 
crazy as I am, hp ge~ th"" books by hook or crook. And anvwa-u, 
Zambock is prettv rich -- ~'m not. Mrs. Zambock wanted to take 
George for a trip to Furopr:> on his vacation, but he didn't vvant 
to go! Can you beat that? Instead he's gJing on a trip thru 
New York State. This of ooursA will bP regrettablA to mA since 
I won't havr:, much to do during thP summer. But good old GPorgE> 
gave me Q i5 to spAnd on books during the time he is away! How 
would you like to have a friAnd likP that? 

vve keep the science-fiction library over GAorgA 's housr:> 
in thr:> cellar, under look and key, and padlock. Since Gr:>orge is 
going away, I might be able to snPaK the Blind 0pot out of the 
housP and send it to you. So if one of these days thP postman 
brings a packagp to the door and it contains thP Blind ~pot 
vou'll know who it came from. PleasA take good care of it, pro
tect the covAr illustration. It's in bad shape already. And 
when vou s~nd it oaok send it flat , not rolled! 

,iAl,l , since you ask I'll tell voll all I know about 
Glasser -- somP bad things too. ThA onl~ soiAnCA-fiotion magazinr:> 
hi:> buys is Astounding 0tories . .l::ie claims tt is thie> best of thi:>m 
all. You'll notice that even Booth Codv praiSE>SK them! The rest 
he borrows from a chap, who you ma, havP nP&rd of, or rPad some 
of nis lette,rs in the discus::iion columns, Louis ,/pntzlPr. In 
otner words hp's prr:>tty tight with his mon,,,.y. Can vou imagine? 
•~hAn a stor r of his appears in a magazinA, hn only buys on-=-oopv! 
lie has a wondP-rful personality. UP is about k:l. Graduated high 
school, and ll% took a jou..nnalist ooll'SP at Columbia University 
for four years , and then turned autnor . .tie has had about 6 or 7 
stories accepted. He reallv b""liAVAS in re-incarnation, tilld 
won a di=>bat"" on th"" subject at ooe of th"" me,,,.tings of thP 
SciPnce,,,.rs . He onlv lost one d""bate at all th"" meAtings WP 

held, and that was "vill InsPc..ts PVer Do ·na..tr:> Man?" He took 
the a:turmitivP -- and lost. 0th~r ~~ ... ~~wnich he won arP: ill 
SciPncP evPr i:::>up,.,,rsedP Religion'!' (NO), ~vtlii. USA of Robots Benefit 
Mankin~, (yti'S) Is Phvsical Immortality Vesirable, (Yl':S) Is the 
Airplane more practical than thP dirigible, (YTt'S-) Is environment 
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th 0 grP.atest factor in Human VP.Ve~opemPnt? (YI<"~) Is re-incarna
tion a fact in natur"', (Yesy. ·nough •.. 

In ~agat's auestionaire, which I hope you'll send in 
your next letter, he's waitlig for it, question 5, as do all the 
rest refer onlv to science-fiction. 

Your method of solving the ,,illiamson puzzle is pretty 
unsure and too uncertain. I was thinking at first of th 0 weight 
sol11tion. The girl's body would weigh much more than the spores. 
~o all the captain has to do is to lift thP casket ana see which 
weighs more. rlut as I think of it, and ask othAr persons they a11 
sePm to have thought of it; the WPight solution. But when 1 was 
down-town to a second hand booj store, I mentioned it in my last 
letter, the g11y down there informed me of his solution, and it is 
great, and original! I doubt if anyone will ever think of s11ch a 
solution, and it's logical too. l'm sorry I can't tell you tae plot 
but if WP can writP it up in the ~50 words in a good stvle it's 
bound to cop one of the cash awards. Un our first draft it camex 
out to bP 650 words! And I don't see how we are going to cut do•n 
on it. 

Here's some mo2~ scien0e-fiotion news.Cap't S.P. e 0 k 
will soon have the following stories in stounding:The Solar 

agnet, Poisoned Air, and Giants on the ~arth. The ~asv being a 
serial. In .Amazing he will aave Awlo of Ulm. And in Stran~a 
~tories a story named Nastrutia! (If you so desire, 1 1 11 give you 
his biography next. Please state so,) 8tanton A, Coblentz is va
cationing in ~u.rop"', Hamil ton and ,dlliams::>n are taking a vacation 
trip down thP Ja.iaE±p}d tississippi and ·eek is vacationing in 
Honolulu. Two novPls of CoblP.ntz are awaiting publication In Amaz. 
The Blue Barbarians, in the next issue, and the Wa n from To- orrow. 
I t you hav"' sparchful and kePn eves you 'ght havp noticed that 
Douglas uold's name has disappear~d from th9 masthead on t ne latP.Si 
Astounding. He died about a month ago. 

Here's the dOpP. on ~nd,,.rsby: 

Name: Victor Arthur Fndersby 
Born : 18 91 

arried: YP.S 
CollegP.: Graduated fl'om Leland dtanford Un1 versi ty in 

Civil ~nginePring in 1916 
Vocation :Bridge .ngineer 
Avocation: 1!terature - technical, scientific, philosoph

ical, and fiction. 
He is a mPmber of ThP. American ~oveitv of Civil Vngineers, 

The JWerican Association of ~ngineers, and thP .American as~ocia
tion for the advancemP.nt of Science. 

Again, let mP remind you to sead that tagat questionaire. 
And if vou get The rllind 8pot take care of it -- and don't lent 
it out. 

~cientifictionally yours, 

Julius ~cnwartz • 
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1. Age 
2. Educ at ion 
3. Vocation (if still in school please so state) 
4 . Are yo u a regular or occasional read er of scienc e -fiction 
5. ~hat magazines do you read (in order of pr eference) 

a-r egularly 
b-o ccasionally 

6. List in ordBr of preference the follo wing classes of stories 
a-interpl anet ary 
b- f uture 
c-fourth dimen s ional 
a- weird-scientifically or rationally explained 

e - weird-without scie ntific or rational explanation 
f-stories of present, or rec ent past with scientific elem ents 
g-stories dealin g with imaginative forms of life, such as g iant 

insects, livin g plants. etc. 
h-synt hetic monsters 
i-prehistoric monsters survivin g to present day 
j- war an d secret service 

7.Do ya~ prefer tense grippin g action with no let-up. to quiet er 
stori es in which emphasi s is placed on th 9 sci entific aspects 

8. Uo you l ike long scienti f ic explanations 
9. Or \,o uld you pr Jf er they be held to a minimum 
10 • .Are you willing to take your science on faith, to per mit the 

author to omit scientific expl anation entirely 
11. Do you prefer lo gical science, or would you prefer the author to 

be illo gical i n his sci ence where doing so would ma~e a more thrilling 
story 

12. Do you li~e some romance, or would you prefer ~he women be left out 
13. '/ho ar e your five favorit e s ci ence- f iction autho rs -in order of 

preferenc e 
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